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8th Sept 2019
DAY 1

SUNDAY 8TH

ARRIVAL

D

Free coach pickup from Brisbane Roma St, Beenleigh, Helensvale Station and Gold
Coast Airport, Ballina, Woodburn, Maclean, Coffs Harbour, Kempsey, Port Macquarie
and Taree.
Free Shuttle pick up from Sydney Airport or Gosford Train Station.
Arriving at Forrester’s Beach Resort. Unpack just once for the next 6 nights’ stay. Time
to enjoy a drink before dinner with the Terranova team. Sit back, relax and let the fun
begin.

DAY 2

MONDAY 9TH

LOCAL HIGHLIGHTS

BLD

After breakfast, enjoy a short drive to the beautiful Japanese Garden at East Gosford.
The peaceful strolling style garden incorporates Japanese features. It offers a
tranquil setting in which to relax and enjoy art and nature. A visit after to Bon Bon
Fine Chocolate – “Mouth-watering sensations that are inspired by international
recipes and perfected with a local technique.”
Enjoy lunch with old and new found friends. This afternoon a scenic tour of the
Coast before returning to Forresters Resort for our 3 course dinner. Try the Games
Room or a dip in the outdoor heated spa?

DAY 3

TUESDAY 10TH

BLUE MOUNTAINS /
HYDRO MAJESTIC HIGH TEA

BLD

Today we head to the Blue Mountains, stopping for morning tea. Take in the views
from the Terranova coach as we drive through the Mountains. Visit the 3 Sisters
before entering the Wintergarden for the amazing High Tea, with Panoramic views
overlooking the Megalong Valley. Hydro Majestic is one of Australia’s most iconic
historic hotels, with its understated elegance and warm ambience featuring plush
furnishings, fireplace and charming artworks. Our high tea will be served to our table
on a three-tiered silver stand and consist of petit pastries and a selection of finger
sandwiches. Freshly baked scones are served with homemade jam and fresh clotted
cream. Freshly brewed speciality teas and coffees are brought to our table throughout
the afternoon. After the high tea join in a historical tour of this Majestic Grand
masterpiece. Return to the Resort for bar and dinner.
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DAY 4

WEDNESDAY 11TH

AUSTRALIA’S BIRTH PLACE - THE
ROCKS, SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE – WEST
SIDE STORY MUSICAL

BLD

Breakfast before we head south to Sydney & enjoy a cuppa at Mrs Macquarie’s chair.
Enjoy some free time at the Rocks, the historic part of Australia’s past. Explore the
beautiful sandstone buildings and landmarks: The Rock’s Discovery Museum, The
Fortune of War Hotel (Sydney’s oldest pub Est 1828), The Argyle Cut, The Garrison
Church 1788, Cadman’s Cottage. Enjoy lunch in the iconic Pancakes On The Rocks,
the Cafes or the pubs before coach pick up for the Opera House - the original
Broadway classic WEST SIDE STORY. Bernstein’s world-famous score features
unforgettable songs including ‘ Maria’, ‘Tonight’, ‘Somewhere’, ‘America’ and ‘I Feel
Pretty’, that have been universally adored for generations. A modern retelling of
Romeo and Juliet, this tragic love story tells the tale of two young people whose
happiness is destroyed by the hate of two enemy camps in New York City’s urban
jungle. The “Jets”, sons of previous immigrants to America, battle the new arrivals
from Puerto Rico, the “Sharks”, for domination of the streets. This is an ideal fusion
of dance, music, and theatre. Come and join us to experience this internationally
celebrated production of West Side Story for a limited season only at the Sydney
Opera House. Back to the Resort for dinner.

DAY 5

THURSDAY 12TH

MORPETH

BLD

Today we head north to the historic township of Morpeth. Morpeth is a premier
boutique shopping and dining precinct nestled on the Hunter River. A visit to Morpeth
is a journey through narrow laneways, sandstone curb sides and into heritage
buildings where you’ll discover unique shopping, artisan treasures and delightful
treats. Its fascinating history, beautiful position on the Hunter River and a diverse
range of boutiques, cafes, galleries and scenery make Morpeth a popular escape.
Morning tea on arrival before a short historic tour of the town. Find out about some
great Aussie icons such as Arnott’s, Brambles Transport and Soul Pattinson. Enjoy
lunch in the Servants Quarters Teahouse at Campbell’s Store. So much to see and
do after lunch. Galleries, bonded stores, Morpeth Gallery, fudge tasting, ginger beer
and honey tasting. Morpeth’s days as a river port were effectively over by about 1890,
but the town’s comparative isolation meant that its historic shopfronts, wharves and
even the hitching posts along the main street have survived. Return to the Resort for
dinner and live entertainment.

DAY 6

FRIDAY 13TH

LADY KENDALL CRUISE

BLD

Today we get to experience a local cruise that has put the Central Coast on the map.
The Lady Kendall II is 106ft in length and is the last of the mini liners. With 3 deck levels
there are great photo opportunities to discover at all levels. As you join the crew of
the MV Lady Kendall II, you commence the voyage of leisure. The Lady Kendall cruises
through the Brisbane Waters where you will observe a blend of residential areas and
hinterland. We get to see the only place in the world where five independent waterways
meet. Morning tea and a “fish n chip” lunch will be enjoyed on board today. An expert
commentary given by our Master will enlighten you on the history of the area. This
afternoon a visit to the Central Coast spectacular icon– Norah Head Light House, with
magnificent ocean vistas. Enjoy our farewell dinner and share the stories of the week.

DAY 7

SATURDAY 14TH

FAREWELL

After breakfast: Free Shuttle drop off at Gosford Station or Sydney Airport.
Free coach drop off along the coast road: Taree, Port Macquarie, Kempsey, Coffs
Harbour ( stopping for lunch ), Maclean, Woodburn, Ballina, Gold Coast Airport,
Helensvale Station, Beenleigh Transit Centre and Brisbane Roma St Transit Centre.
Thanks for the memories from all of us at Forresters Beach Resort and Terranova
Holidays. We wish you great times ahead. Please follow us on Terranova Holidays at
Forresters Beach Resort Facebook page.

Meal Inclusions
B = Breakfast
L = Lunch
D = Dinner
We reserve the right to change any itinerary due to unforeseen circumstances.
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